Matthew G. Larson
January 30, 1963 - June 13, 2011

Matthew G. Larson passed away suddenly on June 13, 2011 at the age of 48. He was
born on January 30, 1963 to the late Donald and the late Eleanor Larson from Wabasha,
MN. He was a loving husband of Maureen for 27 years. and loving and dedicated father to
his children; Matthew and Melissa. Matt was the brother of Deborah (David) Eggenberger,
Linda, Donald, Jeffrey, Mary, Laura Muccino, the late Kevin, Brenda (John) Raimer, Brian ,
Barbara (Enrique) Rodriquez, Paul (Amiee) and Christopher Larson, dear son in law of
Margaret Slowik and brother in law of Terese (Steve)Vietto, Suzanne, Kevin, the late
Steven Slowik and Tim (Amy) Slowik, and uncle to several nieces and nephews. Matt was
also a dedicated,loyal employee of Josulete Wines and a lover of nature and all its beauty.
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Comments

“

Hey there Mr. Larson. Things haven't been going the way I hoped but I guess nothing
is certain in this life. I've always had so much respect for you and still do. I hope
you're doing great up there and just wanted to say thanks for being the person you
were.

Danny Thomas - October 01, 2012 at 09:27 PM

“

To our dear beloved brother Matt and his loving family. Our hearts are fractured by
the loss of one of the kindest, gentlest, hard working man this world had the pleasure
to know. Though we had you for such a short time the impact and love you shared
has left an indelible impression on us all. All our forever and always. May you be
wrapped in God's loving arms, at peace and free of pain: and May God watch over
your family and bless them with love trength and peace through this trying time.

Deborah Eggenberger - June 26, 2011 at 11:25 PM

“

So incredibly intense is this situation...keep close together,,,know that lots of people
are with you, and reach out to whomever, when you need.....no words can really
help....but stay close to each other...and call if you should need...Melanie Gomulka's
family/ ....

family of Melanie Gomulka/per her mum Eileen - June 18, 2011 at 12:34 AM

“

You were a Grate freand Matt & I will miss you.

Bill Miller - June 17, 2011 at 11:22 AM

“

I want to extend my condolence to Maureen, Matthew, Milissa and the the entire
Larson family. I am very sorry for your loss.

Earl Muccino - June 17, 2011 at 09:26 AM

“

There are no words to express how sorry I am for your loss. May faith, hope and love
guide you through. My prayers are with you.

Amy Simon - June 16, 2011 at 10:12 PM

“

To My "Brother-in-Law" Matt, Life is short! You knew that. That is why you lived it the
way you did. You inspire me. Thanks for being a part of my life. No worries now. Rest
in peace.
Your friend Steve.

steve vietto - June 16, 2011 at 10:00 PM

“

Maureen, Matthew, and Melissa. Words are not enough to express our deepest
sypathy to all of you. Matt was an amazing man, father, and husband. Matt was my
dearest and best friend, and I miss him so much already. Please know that our
thoughts are with all of you and we love you very much!
Tony, Holly, Stephanie, Samantha, and Gina

Anthony and Holly Hensley - June 16, 2011 at 09:29 PM

“

i love you guys.matt was one of a kind.when he would walk into a room he would be
the life of the party.he adored you Maureen,when you would walk into the room he
would have the biggest smile on his face.you were his [sweetheart}.Matt would drop
everything if any of us needed something.You both have raised such awesome
kids,and Matt was such a proud dad.He is looking down from heaven and he will
watch over you and be your guardian angel until you meet again.

terese - June 16, 2011 at 07:49 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Matt was a great friend and fun to be around. He will
be greatly missed.

Aaron and Missy Flynn - June 16, 2011 at 07:40 PM

“

I'm sorry for the loss. I love you and will miss you Uncle Matt. I will always remember
you at restuarants. You would always say "burn my browns, I want my ketchup and a
tall glass of milk." You were the most upfront person and I will definitely miss you at
family gatherings. You were one of the most loving and funny people I have ever
known. I will miss you Uncle Matt. Love you! I will keep Auntie Mo Mo, Sissy and
Mattchew (Matthew) in my prayers.

Brad Slowik - June 16, 2011 at 11:28 AM

“

I am so sorry. I don't have words to express my feelings about this loss. I am praying
for you and the kids. Love you!

Tim Slowik - June 16, 2011 at 11:18 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss Maureen, Matthew and Melissa. We will keep you in
our prayers.

Tom and Jeannie Healy - June 16, 2011 at 10:32 AM

“

First of all I know it's hard to loose a beloved person, but you need to have faith that
he is already with God.
God has a reason for everything, not even a leaf falls down if God doesn't want it...
There is a tradition here in Guatemala and it's praying for the next 9 days the Rosary
at 6 pm and it's for Holy Mary gets the soul to heaven...
May God bless you and be with you in this hard time and specially with Melissa, she
knows she is a great friend for me

Nicolás Roberto De León Bobadilla - June 15, 2011 at 03:06 PM

